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PACIFIC COAST.

Frost Lays Low Potato
Vines in Nevada,

THE ARID LAND CONVENTION.

Southern California Counties Adopt a

Graduated Sohedulo for A-

ssessing Fruit Trees.

A ten-mil- e pipe lino to Santn Monica
from tho oil wella near Los Angeles ia
proposed.

Tho attendance of school children tit
Spokane this year ia 3,721. Last year it
naa 2,704.

Horsetliicvcs are again committing
depredations in tho eaatem part of
Washington.

More than 1,000 notaries public have
been appointed einco Washington be-

came a State
Tho Ashland Tidings says that (50,000

boxea of peaches will bo shipped from
that thriving locality this neason.

Frost in tho upper valleys of Mason,
Jacks and Carson districts, Nov., 1ms

completely laid tho potato vines low.
Various counties in Oregon are leaning

bonds for required improvements, and
these in every instanco are Bold at a pre-
mium.

Tho schooner Premier has arrived at
San Francisco from Pirate Covu. The
vosoI was reported wrecked, with total
loss of tho cargo.

J. M. Burko haa won bin suit against
tho Bunker Hill and Sullivan Mining
Company of Wurdncr, Idaho. It involved
title to property valued at several mill-
ion dollars.

Governor Toolo of Nevada lias nj- -
pointeu thirty delegates to the. nu Land
Convention, which meets in Salt Lako
City September 15 to discuss tho irriga
tion question.

Workmen aro employed in tho Vir
ginia and Truckeo railroad shops night
and day on machinery for river mills
wincii aro now running at ium must, on
Comstock ores.

Sixty men aro at work on the Unmet
f t n treservoir in uiu can uaciuui mouuuuns.

"When completed it will create a luko of
three equaro miles, with an average
depth ol tlnrty-liv- e loot.

The Indiana at Arriba, N. M., defy the
United states authorities, and n strong
Joreo with HotchkisH guns will probably
"bo aont to make arrcata of Indiana who
havo lieon doing damage nnd threaten-
ing Uvea.

Warrants havo lcen issuel at San Di-

ego for the members of tho Soamen'a
Union who assaulted tho captain of tho
steamer Hounalow and cruelly beat two
others who had naaihtod the captain in
eciiring a crow.
President Woodruff and Georgo Q.

Cannon of tho Mormon Church in an
Interview havo defined tho position of
the church in regard to politics, which
they aay will no longer attempt to acek
Iowor in that way.

San Diego is delighted over tho fact
that Prof. Humes of Pittsburg, tho well-know- n

iron manufacturer, ia prospecting
at tho former place with tho view of es-
tablishing an iron plant there of 100
tons daily capacity.

Tho Bradatroot morcantilo agency ta

twonty-sove- n failures in tho Pacific
Coast States and Terrltoriea for tho past
week, as compared with flfteon for tho
.previous week and aixteon for tho cor-
responding week of 1800.

Tho proposition for an outfall to tho
ocean of tho sewerage of Los Angeles is
being discussed in tho City Council of
that city. It ia believed that tho propo-
sition, although twice defeated at tho
polls, will ovontnally bo carried.

A $100,000 endowment fund is being
raised for the Pacitic Mothodist College.
Dr. Kelly of Nnahvillo, tho newly elected

win iiiko cuarge oi tnoaoi'ooi,
provided tho endowment ia raised. Sev-
eral Eastern profoasors have iiIbo been
engaged.

Three Pluto Indiana one buck and
two squaws convicted in tho District
Court at Winnomucca, Nov., of killing
tho Indian ' witch," have lieen sentenced
to ten years each in tho State jirison. It
is tho llrst conviction in Nevada for aucn
an offense.

In tho United States Circuit Court at
IxM Angeles Judge Ross in the two cases
of the United States against the South-
ern Company, lioing sulta to set aside
grants of laud, luia dismissed lioth bills
without coats. On motion of counol for
tho government an appeal was allowed
to tho United States Supremo Court.

Tho crop of monster turtles at Mngdn
Jena Hay, Lower California, haa induced
a company to experiment with canning
tho extract for exportation. Tho first
lot has gone to England through La Pax.
The Lotctr Cdhjomian of Knaenada re-
ports also that llshiug for hair seala is a a

industry at the head of the Gulf h
f California, miners buying tho output
i nil r.nniM h irniinu.

tno mil soctiou oi ijos angeies biip--
piieu uy uiu iuucus- - v ater uoinpany,
in which aro located most of the citv'a to
Jino residences, ia suffering from a water
Juinlno, tho main being too small to
nipply tho reservoirs. Some houses only in
icot water during six hours out of tho for
twenty-fou- r. There is much alarm in
onaoqiienco, and tho grass on tho hills

bus loon burned in order to lessen tho
chances for a conflagration.

The Taconm Athletic Club is in a
mimidary. It wishes to incororate, but
w told by lawyers that no organization
mii lnoorK)rato without having hoiiiu

iwclllo object to uecomplUh, This o mo-
tion affeeta inanv (oral organUHtloiiH,

Mtl the courts will probably lie nuked to
Will it, Tho uthlutlu cliili denlrog to

Uwwiornt In tmlor tlmt it ollleer will Wh
m rwMMHinlbln only to the Hinotint nf

tfclr lak Ih JxhIhk coiiUuutu to py
mwy,

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

Arizona Iinllntu Tlirenti-- to Kill the
Wlilto ropulatltm.

The sum of 1.20 1.71 0.000 haa been
naid to tho survivors of the wnr of 1812
tho Mexican war and the war of tho
Ilovolution.

Arthur Rocrntnrv Snnnldint? has di
rocted that tlio three Chinamen arrested
nt Detroit for entering this country in
violntion of law shall bo sent to ban
Francisco for deportation to China.

Tho Chinese legation nt Washington
has received advicea stating that quiet
has been restored at Woo Iloo, China,
nnd that the Chinese government has
taken steps to prevent further outbreaks

Cantain Collon. Commissioner of tho
Latin-Americ- Department of tho
World's Fair, and who ia now in British
Honduras, reports to tho government
that tho colony lias given him much en-
couragement in regard to hia mission
and agreed to accent the invitation from
the United States at the next meeting of
tho Council.

Commissioner Morgan of the Indian
Bureau has received a telegram from Su
perintondent of the Moqui Pueblo In-

dian School in Keam's Canyon, A. T.,in
which ho states that tho" Indians aro
threatening to kill the whiles and forci
biv take their children from the bchool
Tho Commissioner referred tho telegram
to tho War Department, with a recom-
mendation that additional reinforce-
ments bo forwarded and the ringleaders
in tho present troublo bo arrested and
held pending the difficulty. The present
trouble has grown out or Mm fact that
the Indians are opiioscd to having their
children attend school.

The Chilian insurgent commissionora,
it ia said, have letters from Minister
Egnn which will insure tliom a hearing
at the State Department. One thing the
commissioners want to explain is that
tho failure of Minister Egan's offer of
mediation is not duo to them, as tho Bal
maceda partisans claim. Thov will ask
tho United States to recognize them as
belligerents. France and other European
countries aro roadv to follow in tho wake
of this country. It is said the Chilians
will ask tho restoration of tho arms taken
on board tho Itata on tho grounds that
tho neutrality laws wero not violated,
and thnt tho only penalty to which tho
vessel is subject ia for a violation of port
regulations.

Tho Department of Stato has been no-
tified of the appointment by the British
government of Sir George Baden I'owoll
and Mr. Dawson as agents to visit Alaska
and collect information respecting the
seal fisheries. Tho statement coming
from London that these men had been
appointed arbiters is erroneous. Tho
negotiations looking to tho arbitration of
the claims mado by tho United States
havo not yet progressed to a point that
would permit tho appointment of arbi- -
ters, and in fact the nature of tlio arbi
tration tteeii lias not neon agreed upon.
It mav bo that Powell and Dawson will
hereafter servo as representatives of tho
British government upon the expert
commission, which tho two nations aio
bound to send to Alaska, but it in alto-
gether improbable that they will be ap-
pointed arbiters, as their previous duties
might be supposed to unfit tlmm to act
judicially in the matter where they for-
merly acted as partisan exports.

CABLEGRAMS.

Oitlitlinlmln PrnvnlU io nil Alurinlui; Ki.
tout ut the Collouo of (loHlur.

Tho Jesuits aro about to Btart a news
paper in Homo.

Tho British Parliament will bo pro--

roguod August 0.
General von Schallendorf, formerly

(Jorman Minister ot war, is dead
French engineers are discuesing tho

possibility of a railroad across the desert
of banara.

Alio l' rencn uabmot is discussing an
appropriation of $200,000 for tho Chicago
1'iur uispiays.

Tho Arabs in Yemen havo again de-
feated tho Turkish troops and cut the
telegraph lines.

Mra. French-Sheldo- n, who ptarted on
an exploring expedition in Africa, haa
returned to Zanzibar seriously ill.

Franco will compol llnvti to pav an
indemnity to tho widow of Uigaud, tho
.bronenman recently ahot by Illppolito.

Peru refusca to recognizo the belliger
ent righta of tho insurgents of Chili not
withstanding tho promise of large terri-
tory.

It is claimed that tho Princo of Wales,
not being a newspaper reader, is unaware
of tho storm of journalistic indignation
aroused by tho baccarat athur.

Tho French mlllora have been canvass-
ing tho wheat situation at home, and re-
port that Franco will havo to import at
tho lowest 00,000,000 bushebi 0f wheat.

There aro 150 casca of ophthalmia
among the students of tho Co 11 ego of
Goalar, Germany. Tho maladv has taken
an almost opidomle form, and ia causing
much alarm.

Tho British govornment intends to
summon tho House early inJanuaryand
stake its fato on tho Irish

bill. They calculato to dissolve
Parliament after carrying tho bill.

It appoars that tho Czar ia desirous of
repaying to England tho amount of the
Russian loan of 23,000,000 florins bor-row- ed

by Russia during tho wars against
tho first NaK)leon. This will bo an
agreeable windfall to tho British Treas-
ury.

The illumination of lighthouses has
lieon lately a subject of investigation by

special committee in England, and 'in
general way it uas been proven thnt

eioetriu ugnt is not so won adapted to
tho purpose intended aa certaini oiia and,
gas.

An entire caravan laden with gold dust
tho value of some 20,000,000 rubles

belonging to tho Russian government
luw mysteriously vanished somewhere

Eastern Si lwrla, and ia being searched
high and low by tho imperial author-

ities.
in

Sir Thomas Elder of Australia has
equipped another expedition under the
loaderahlp of David Lindsay to explore aa
neatly nil Australia for a westerly tele,
graph line from Port Augusta on tlio and
south, which will nearly divide the con
tlnent,

Sir John K. Gort In the debate In the
BritUh lloiue of Commons on the Man-Ipt- ir

In
inattittcr dtnilared that Seimputty

a mail of bra Inn; that hi real crime
were ludepHiiilMiicu and originality, and iU
that (lie Kovtiriiiiivjit preform! amenablu
MMloemy,

EASTERN ITEMS.

The President Will Visit
Saratoga.

ANACONDA MINE NOT SOLD.

The Exports of BreadstuiTs From the
United States Wheat Crop

in Kansas.

President Harrison will visit Saratoga
in August.

There will bo forty-fou- r stars in the
national flag after July 4.

A Philadelphia jurist has decided that
piano-playin- g is manual labor.

Tho Socialists and Hebrew unionists
of Now York will go into politics.

They aro beginning to talk about G0.--
000,000 bushels of wheat in Kansas.

Brooklyn gas companies are not obov- -
mg tno law iixing gas at fl.Uo per 1,000
feet.

The Methodist Episcopal Church will
hold its next quadrennial in May, 1S02,
at Omaha.

Tho International Congress of Homeo
pathic l'hysicians is to meet in Wash-
ington, D. C, in 1892.

Since the 1st of January 153 men in
positions of trust have stolen $4,000,000.
and havo been caught at it.

The Transcontinental Association is
considering the propriety of reducing
freight on California raisins.

Tho Supreme Lodgo of tho A.O.TJ. W.
has decided to meet tho second Tuesday
in June, 1802, at Helena, Mont.

Mrs. Samuel Mather of Cleveland. O..
haa given $75,000 to the Western Reservo
Univeraity for its college for women.

American tin on American public
buildings. This is likely to be the text
of tho Treasury order at an early day.

Census Superintendent Porter savs ho
haa not resigned and don't intend to un-
til tho work ho has undertaken is com-
pleted.

Tho Indinns aro fighting among them
selves in tho Indian Territory over cattle-st-

ealing. One Indian policeman has
been killed.

President Polk of the National Alli
ance predicts a terrible civil war unless
tho money power is speedily controlled
in tho interest of tho masses.

A shipment of Canadian enttio has
foiled to paafl inspection on arriving in
England, and great ia tho consternation
of our Canadian cousins in consequence.

It is stated thnt the Delaware. Lacka
wanna and Weatern will help itself to a
difibrent rato on a basis of 20 cents on
first-clas- 8 freight from New York to St.

nut.
Among tho rumors in Philadelphia

about Marsh of the Kev--
tone Bank is one that he has been taken

to aea bv frienda nnd is now bound for
Cahlornia on a vacht.

St. Joseph. Mo., feara that it will soon
be loft two niilea from the river, owing
to tho work of eroainn by the water on
the nock of land which soparatca the
river north and south at Ilohnont.

Tho oxporta of breadstufl'a from the
United Stntoa in the last cloven months
had a value of 1 10,000,000, or fciO.OOO.- -
000 lesa than the exporta of tho corre-
sponding period of tho preceding year.

Judgo Bartlett at Now York haa hand-
ed down a deciaion denying tho second
motion on behalf of tho Parnollites to
restrain Eugene Kelly from transmitting
any more money to tho McCarthyites.

Sevoral boys who were candidates for
a naval eadotship from a district in Mich-
igan wero rejected because tho examin-
ing physician found that their hearts
had boon afieeted by smoking cigarettes.

Tho Stato Department will probably
advise Amorlcan Consuls to devote some
attention to profit-sharin- g corporations
on the plan formed in many
countries in Europo between capital and
labor.

The collateral inheritance tax iaavery
good thing for Connecticut, which will
profit to the extont of iiU.Onn bv Mu
death of P. T. Barnum, that being tho
amount of tho Stato'a dividend from his
etnto.

'1 ho prospects aro that there will ho
something to eat in Great Britnin next
tan. forty steamships havo been char-
tered in Baltimore to load with train for
iKirts of tho Unit (! Kimrdom betwonn
June and October.

rho report that tho Anaconda minn
haa been old to a avndiin( ia
denied by tno owners of tho nronortv.
rho mine ia shut down at present, nu im. t

to a dispute with tho railroad concern-- 1

ing freight charges.
Tho correspondence between Blaine I

and Pauncefote renardincr nwlnmnitv l

with Canadn waa partly mado public
during tho Canadiun

.
elections, i.

notwith- -

ouiiuuiig uxpruss Biipuiaiiona unit so--l
crecy should bo obBorved.

Tho Bethlehem Iron Works nrnmisp
to havo tho Montoroy'a armor all readv
by tho time the hull and machinery are
out of tho tfontrnctor's bonds. Tho gum
for the vessel nro well under way in the
Washington ordnance shopa.

Tho Secretary of tho Kansas Stato
Board of Agriculture is reported as esti
mating the wheat crop of Kansas thie of

Vrl 58 000,000 bu hel , ebrge
crop over raised. Tho wl eat crop of '

23,105,000 bualiels
,

a" imiiciineni. lor criminal uoel has '

been returned nt Philadelphia against
Rev. J. Wesley Hill of Ogden, Utah, for!
writing and publishing letters charging!.... o r.". II ..l.t. - , T
ivuv. ciiiii iii i Tiin criminal conduct

connection with funds of tho Utah I).
forUniversity.

The riot among laborers nearSt.Loula
was not a factional fight between Italians thowas at llrst represented. AmericAii
workmen drove the Italians from

confiscated their eoodH. Severn

Several of the widows of imrnnim v iii.i
the wreck at Intl., lust

winter have been otl'ert'd front $3,000 to
$5,000 tacit by way of a but

ttitft
110,000 BKaiunt fne

ro4 utile better offer are mad,

The Metropolitan Michael of Serrln Con-
sents to Milan's Proponed Marriage.

Donald Q. Mitchell waa one of tho
class of 1841 nt Yale, and takes part in
tho observance this
year.

Kaiser William pitclma tho tunes in
Fatherland. There is a Socialist song in
Germany called "A Free Man Am I." A
soldier sang it in barracks. Ho will be
locked up five years.

Mine. Adnm, tho French author and
magazine writer, is nearly (50 years old,
but she haa the spirit and enenrv of a
girl. Her first book waa pit'ilisbi--
thirty-tw- o yeara ago.

Out in Keokuk, where Mark Twain
was born, the old inhabitanta remember
him fairly well, but declare he never be-
trayed any genius as a humorist whilo
he lived among them.

Count Douglaa, a member of the Ger-
man Reichstag, who has become a great
favorite with the Emperor, is a descend-
ant of tho famous Scotch family. He ia
now one of the wealthiest land' proprie-
tors of Prussia.

Judge George Iloadly, now a member
of the New York baris attending Su-

premo Court in Ohio. He is happier in
liis practice and a great deal more pros
perous than when holding tho ofiice of
Chief Magistrate of Ohio.

Tho Michael of Servia
lias given his consent to the proposed
marriage of ex-Ki- Milan. It ia said
that Milan sent 40,000 francs to tho tailor
of his mistress after receiving the 1,000,-00- 0

francs from the State.
A voting daughter of Joachim, the fa

mous violinist, recently mado her debut
as an opera singer nt Elberfeldt, and
made such a brilliant success that she
was engaged for tho winter
season at tho Leipsic opera house.

The Servian bov King Alexander is a
sturdy lad of 14, with keen eyes and an
intellectual face, but ho is as" self-wille- d

and stubborn as any royal child. Ho
lias been well educated, nnd speaks Ger--
man, a rencn nnu .cngiisn in auuuion to
his nntivo tongue.

Dr. Baugh read a dis-

patch from the students of Midland Col
lego to the Lutheran Gen-
eral Synod at Lebanon, Pa., closing with
a classical quotation. When he had put
the latter plirnee into English, he found
that it ran : " There aro' no flies on us I"

Ono would think Stanley awed enough
black men' in Africa to match just ono
Pullman porter just one. But ho
couldn't do it. A porter remarked in
San Francisco the other day that when
he finished a run with Stanley this stern
ruler of men yielded up to the potentate
of tho Pullman just $100.

Rev. Dr. Do Costa is left in a suffi
ciently humiliating position by tho rv

thnt. bis Boston correspondent.
upon whoso statements he based bis cir-

cular letter to the Bishops nnd standing
committees against Phillips Brooks, is
no other than Miss A. A. Chevnillier, a
woman who had a quarrel with tho new
Bishop.

Bill Nve is enioving himself in acouiv
trwilhiL'o of hidi altitude in North Car
olinn. Ho drives a spanking team of

in

in

ill

in

of

of
of

haa the spare bill
in now Chamber of

for Stuart In ties francs
William says now imagine in tho past

feel the spring
was new in generally

General Taliaferro, who has been tell- -
ing the people of Richmond somo inter
eating reminiscences of Jack-
son, aavs great lender

a of was nre in
tendency the

fatalism, and in I will suf-o- f
war was obtained bv

well his of
oflicers of army

Ellen Terry for years
tinder management of Charles
whom slio characterizes in one sentence
as " dear,
crafty, gentle, obstinate and entirely de-
lightful and During
progress of a play Mr. Reado would sit

watcli her, nnd between tho acta
send her little notes pointing out what

deemed the defects of her
work.

John Russoll Young, who knows Sir
ilham Gordon Gumming well, says

nun impetuous.
brusquo, outspoken, resolute man, j

capacity for instant nneer, sensitive, ir- - j

ritablo, ready a word a blow, the
military nt tunes
developed ; men, infinite in
aympaihy dogs nnd dumb domestic
animals, I could imagine anything of Sir

Gordon Gumming
his cheating nt cards."

CRIME AND

An Knltome of the of

The genoral loliof is tho soldiers
who nro lynching ol

will bo
John Mnzue, aged 13. is charged with

tho brutal murder of Brunder ol
sumo at Delano,

S. K. Smith and William Mason, who
roliDeti tno at Uceanside, Co II
Itio. ntlinr.... nltvlit linvti luinn ..va.u...nrwict.wl

Sixteen hours nfter Antono Grnnado '

wns hung nt Clifton, A. T., a respite for
ten waa received from

Willinm B. Cook, Into Clerk of
Toledo, O., pleaded fjuiltv tho

$5,000 city funda, and was
sentenced to llvo yeara in tho

and pay a fine of $10,000."

Tho trial of Henry K. Long, the first
those charged the murder of Os-- 1

r Crandall, at Red Bluff, Cal.,
nvordict of not guilty. It is probable

Hoyden
earl' trm,,,?f M,Ucho ; C,'a,rk'a

1.."
well-know- n American specialist in

vr. alter Keuipler, has'"w,
",.iV where ho will testify on

nf 1V n Dlltiniin Wnalit.nvtn. j

O., will be on trial
having attempted the murder of his

Ainoricai.BImplicatwlhavol)eenarre8tod i '!ttt YMo thero jrW,lnr-an-d

a rigid Inouiry la made. ' I h? ,ovor took tt 1kIo,,K'

Hauerstown,

compromise,
I'm'"?1, T'V1.1

Pennsylvania

PERSONAL MENTION.

Bemi-centcnni- al

Metropolitan

immediately

congratulatory

Evangelical

Shakespeare

unpopular

aggravating,

interesting."

temperament

CRIMINALS.

Solomonville.

embez-
zlement

peniten-
tiary

nV,,,1,n?,lt

namwiiKiuii, muiKw huh umuuzzimg '

$3,000 of government He aBserta
'

"g
Steve Daly and John

uoiiego, iiartronl,
v uiiii,, iiihiiv. 10 it n vti- - '
known athlete and of thoTrintty
studenta, cluiim waa aiwiilte4
by h gang of tough, and that he ahot Ju I

tif'deftmse, J

FOREIGN NEWS.

The Holy Coat to be Ex-

hibited in August.

BIOGRAPHY OF VON M0LTKE.

Germany, Austria, Hungary, Italy and

Switzerland Form a Great

Customs League

Hog cholera is on the Great
Britain. .

Germany will send two men-of-w- to
Chinese waters.

Austria will build more to scare
off Russians.

Emperor William will edit
of Von Moltke.

Kaiser William will buy Carl Schurz'
brother-in-law- 's country

Diamonds of the purest transparency
have found British Guiana.

French and German goods are driving (

those of Uritisn make out Kussia.
Rudini says dreibund compels

great annanents on the part of membws.
A choir of twenty natives of South

Africa has gone London to give con-
certs.

A deficit of $81,000 is in
accounts Edward Island

for the Inst year.
President in a letter

Pope expresses his high appreciation of
latter's encyclical on social questions.

Minister will be retired from
German diplomatic service nt Paris,

and Count von Wedel ia to bo his suc

The sum collected Germany for a
church to be erected in memory of the
late Kaiser William amounts to about

marks.
Another Manipur Prince, Sana, has

been to death for warring
against the Queen nnd. for abetting the

of officers.
Tho French Chamber of Commerce

Committee declines to consider requests
obtain government's assistance to

complete Panama canal.
is reported that Sir Charles Tapper

will be the seat in House of
Commons for Kingston made vacant by
the death of Sir John Macdonald.

William Walter Phelps, the
Minister, who has been with za

at Berlin, is still confined to his
bed. Ho has undergone a painful opera
tion.

The report of the Leprosy Committee
at London, composed of physi
cians, gives hope for the discovery of a
cure for hitherto supposed irromedi- -

able

wmis tlio prosecution of Do Les- -
seps, Constans says the public feel
ingilemanda that tho famous engineer
be placed on trial.

dia.
A nugget of gold weighing thirty-fiv- e

pounds been found in the gold dis-
trict recently discovered British Gui-an- n,

and has been sent England as a
specimen of the auriferoua deposits in

colony.
Tho new model for the great national

monument to the late William,
which ia to be erected in B?rlin the
old royal palace of Schloss, bo ex-
hibited in tho royal Untorden
Linden in July.

V dispatch from Calcutta states thnt a
war IH tlirimtpnine in Am'n lint,.......,
French and tho Siamese Anamites, who
are tributary France, and have already
come to blows the Siamesn tmnns
on the banks of the Mekgon.

Comte do Montbello, who replaces De
Laboulaye as French Ambassador at St.
Petersburg, will be specially charged to
obtain detlnito information from
Czar as to tho action of Russia in the
event war Franco and Ger-
many.

The great event of the London season
will bo the marriage the Queen's
granddaughter, Princess Aribert Am
halt, which will be celebrated nt Wind-
sor July 15. Tho Queen has con-
tributed hamhomely toward the bride'f
dowrv.

.Mr. Spurgeon. with a number of other
ministers, has signed a mauilesto declar- -

horses, and when ho time xiie French Senate rejected the
ho puts it on the play ho is writ- - recently passed by the Dop-
ing Roba'n. a letter to n remitting (i.000,000 of tho
friend ho can land sown in wheat
How used to about season.
time ho giving birth to a play. Ollicial opinion France

Stonewall
that the Southern

never hold, council wnr. He al. Sailors so scarce England thnt
singularly devout man, with a it is doubtful whether intended un-
toward the day's val maneuvers bo held unless a

the he personally ficient complement is the
as with own staff "as with the detention war ships destined for In- -
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PORTLAND MARKET.

I Local Markets Aro Active Il'ittcr
Is Scarce.

There ia rather more business than
jobbers havo experienced for a week.
Tho wholesale grocera are doing fairly
well, and the produco men have nothing
to complain of. Tho demand for sum-
mer fruit is good. Vegetables are steady.
Butter is scarce. Poultry is in fair de-

mand. The wheat market is quite neg-

lected, and quotations only nominal.

I'roilucot Klc.
Wheat Walla Walla, $1.15; Valley,

fl.M per cental.
Fix)UK Quote: Standard, $5.25 ; Walla

Walla, $4.75.5.00 per barrel.
Quote: 5i!055c per bushel.

Hay Quote: $1C($17 per ton.
Millstufks Quote: Bran, $23.00;

Shorts, $25.00; Ground Barley, $Sj'.00(d
34.00; Chop Feed, $252(5 per ton; Bar-je- v,

$1.25(!?l.o0 percental.
"Buttkk Quote : Oregon fancy cream-

ery, 2G1oc; fancy dairy, 25c; fair to
good. 2022v;; common. 1517c;
California. 22t(24c per pound.

Ciikesk Quoto: Oregon, 1212,'sc;
California, 12c per pound.

Eoas Quoto: Oregon, 22luc per
dozen; Eastern, 22''c.

l'ouirav Quoto: Old Chickens, $5.00
5.50; young chickens, $2.504; Ducks,

G.0Uy7.00; Geese, nominal, $10 per
dozen ; Turkeys, 17c per pound.

VKflETABLKS Quoto: Cabbage, $1.50
per cental; CauliHower, $1.25 per
dozen; Onions, ljc per pound;
Beets, $1.50 per sack; Turnips,
$1.75 per sack; Potatoes, 0070e
per cental; New Potatoes, IVjC per
pound; Tomatoes, $1.75 per box;
Asparagus, 4(l(oc )M;r pound; Oregon, 10
dei5c ner pound ; Lettuce, 12c per do;
Green" Peas, :5ls.4c per pound; String
Beans, 7,'2c per pound ; Rhubarb, 4c per
pound ; Artichokes, 40c per dozen ; Rad-
ishes, 10c per dozen bunches; young
Onions, 10c per dozen bunches; Cucum-
bers, fiOc per dozen; Carrots, $1.25 per
sack.

FnuiTS Quoto: lx8 Angeles Oranges,
$2.252.50; Riverside, $3.003.25; Na-

vels, $4.50 (il 5. 50 per box; Sicily Lemons,
$77.50; California, 4.50(ip5" per box;
Apples, $1.00(2.50 per box; Bananas,
$L'.003.50 per bunch ; Pineapples, 5.00

8.00 per dozen; Strawberries, 5lv,(fe7c
per pound ; Cherries,$J .00(il.l5 per box ;

Gooseberries, 4(34ltc per pound; Cur-
rants, 5c perptund; Apricots, $1.00(1.25
per box; Raspberries, 0c per pound;
Peaches, $1.00() 1.25 per box; Blackber
ries, 13c per pound.

Mitts Quote: California Wnlnuts.ll
12c; Hickory, 8'jc; Brazils, 10llc";

Almonds, 10(j ; Filberts, 13(?14c;
Pino Nuts, 1718c; Pecans, 17($18c;
Coconnuts, 8c; Hazel, 8c; Peanuts, 8c
per pound.

Staple GroccrlcR.
Coffkk Quote : Costa Rica, 21,Vic;

Rio, 23c; Mocha, 30c; Java, 25c;
100-pou- per

pound.
hUQAits Wuote : Uolden U, 43go ; extra

C, 4Jfcc; dry granulated, 5Jgc; cube
crushed and powdered, (i.lc per pound ;
confectioners' A, c per pound.

Svuui's Eastern, in barrels, 47f 55c;
half barrels, 5058c; in cases, 55080c
per gallon; $2.25(2.50 per keg; Califor-
nia, in barrels, 40c per gallon ; $2.25 per
keg.

Beans Quote: Small Whites, 3?.fc;
Pink, SSSn; Bayos, 434c: Butter,
4ijc; Limas, 4?4?5c per pound.

Diukp Fkuits Quoto: Italian Prunes,
10Jij12c; Petite and German Prunes,
10c per pound; Rnisins, $1.752.25 per
box; Plummer-drie- d Pears, 10llc;
eun-drie- d and factory Plums, ll12c;
evaporated Peaches, 1820c; Smyrna
Figs, 20e: California Figs, 9c per pound.

Riok Quote: $5.5000.75 per cental.
Honkv Quote: 1820c per pound.
Saw Quote : Liverpool, 10, lb50,

$17: stock, $11 per ton in carload-lota- .

Oannko Goons Qnote: Table
Ufruits, $2.00. 2s; Peaches, $2.50;

xsartiett rears, f2.13o; riums. J1J55;
Strawberries, $2.50; Cherries, $22.50;
Black lorries, $2.25; Raspberries, $2.75;
Pineapples, $2.75; Apricota, $2.40.
fruit: Assorted, $1.50per dozen ; Peaches,
$1.05: Plums, $1.25; Blackberries, $1.05
per dozen. Vegetables: Com, $1.35

1.05. according to nnalitv: Toinatoos.
$1.153.50; Sugar Peas, $1.25(3)1.60;
StringBeans, $i.l0perdozen. Fish: Sal-
mon, ; sardines, 85c$1.05;
lobsters, $2 303.60; oysters. $1.50
3.25 per dozen. Condensed milk : Eagle
brand, $8.10; Crown, $7; Highland.
$0.75; Chnmpion, $0.00; Monroe, $0.75
per case.

The Meat Mnrket.
Beef Live, 3,l3c; dressed, 7e,
Mutton Live, sheared. 35c: dressod.

8c.
Iloga Live, 6o; dressed, 80c.Veal 56u par pound.

SMOKED MKATS AND LAUD.
Quote: Eastern Hnms, 12jr13c:

Oregon, 10v.(12c; Breakfast Hacon,1213o; other varieties, 8llc; Lard..
0?4'll?.(c per pound.

There is much rejoicing in Lori
Branch that tho Supreme Court ha

men ia at work there.

VEGETABLE PANAGEA
PREPARED FR3M
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